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RMI Merit Increases Announced 
• 

1 Merit Increases totaling $100,-
573.20 per year have been grant
ed by RMI for the May 1st 
Semi-Annual Reviews to mem-
bers of the regular payroll, Many :fi' of our employees undoubtedly J1 have logical question s as a result 
of the publicity in the daily 
papers with regard to Wage and 

~ 
Salary Stabllizatlon. A number 

. of employees have Indicated 
concern because they thought 
that present stabilization laws 
placed extreme limitations on 

~ 
our Wage Administration Pro
gram and others felt that no 
further reviews would be made. 
To clarify any such thoughts we 
would like to state th a t the p ri-

U 
mary purpose of Wage and Sal
ary Stabilization Is to make cer
tain that wage and salary ad
ministration practices are not 
abused since non conformance 

U 
to the regulatiOns could easily 
result in the pirating of labor 
and the IncreasIng of costs. Such 
an Increase inevitably results In 
increased product pr ice to the 

U 
customer thus causing an unsta
bllizing effect on our economy. 
Stabilizing of wages and salar
ies Is not intended to im-
pede the normal operation of a 

I corporation wh o h istorically 
maintained a regular Wa g e 
Administration P rogram. Reac
tion Motors was fortunate in its 
decision to establish a formal 

I Job Evaluation Program with 
regularly scheduled merit review 
periods semiannually. Because 
we have such a fonnal plan, we 
are able to administer ou r wage 

"I policies with considerable latI
tude. Many companies today are 
not quite as fortunate as we, 
and the restrictions that have 
been Imposed upon them have 

-I made it very di1Il.cult to retain 
their present employees and to 
attract new employees during 
thIs period when the labor 
market is so tight. 

I Insofar as merit reviews are 
concerned, Reaction Mot 0 r s' 
Wage Program is governed by 
Regulation No. 5 of Wage and 
Salary Stabllizatlon having to do 

I with increases in compensation 
of individual employees. Such 
Increases can be granted without 
prior wage board approval. Since 
our Job Evaluation P rogram 
provides a wage structure with 
definitely est a b 11 s h e d rate 
ranges, we are accorded consid
erably mOre latitude than If we 
had no formal program. Under 
thIs .so called Rate Range Method 
of Payment of Wage. and Sal_r
Iel, Wage Regula tlon No. :; pro
vides three option. that. a com· 
pany may use In granUng merit 
increases . 

AfLer ver)' careful analy.lt of 
each of theae opLlOlll, RMI 
,eJected the one known u t.he 
Six Percent Option whic.h pro
vides greaur latitude. TIl '" op
LIon ea:tablWle. a le,al fund for 
merit increale, of . Ix »t'rc.en t. 
of the total . tral,ht Lime bue 

D. G. Kell er 
dflf/Ollf/rt'$ m t'ril inrrrMtJ 

salaries (40 hour week ) of all 
employees In both the Exempt 
a nd Non-Exempt groups. Com
puting thIs merit fund by this 
method does not mean that 
management can a fford to grant 
Increases in the total amount 
nor shall such increases be re
ga rded as automatic. 

In determining the amount, 
various factors must be ta ken 
into con.slderatlon; such as, the 
company's present productivity 
and Its competitive posltlon . We 
must compa re the company's 
salaries with the going rates 
paid by local Industries as well 
as those paid by the Aircraft 
Indust ry. To do this, a rea sur
veys are conducted. Personal 
visIts to oLher plants are ma de 
where a cross section ot jobs are 
compared as to actual job con
tent. When these comparisons 
are made an exchange ot wage 
rate and wage range Information 
is recorded. Approximately torty 
plants a re contacted In addition 
to employment agencies, govern 
ment employment age n c I e s, 
manufacturing assoclatlons, etc . 
AU of the Informallon gath
ered Ls plotted and analyzed 

DEADLINE EXTENDED 
The deadline for the RM] 

photo contest., sponsored by 
THE ROCKET. haa been ex
U!nded by popula r reques t. 
May 26 Ls the date, so plan 
to have all entries submitted 
by then. 

A. s tated In luI. Inonth's 
laue, the plcturC3 nre to be 
black and white, 5x7 If 1>0$
albIe, and on mat Or aloasy 
p a pe r . No trn.nspn rnncles 
pleue l 

The prize II n boLtle o f 
leotch , and ... an added In
ducement\ an enlargement of 
th e 1st pac picture will be 
pretent.ed Lo {he winner, 

to determine our position com
pared to that of comparable 
Industries . 

The Wage Committee then 
analyzes all of the existing data 
and recommends the amount of 
the merit budget that sh ould be 
established. The President and 
Executive Vice President review 
the recommendation and, if they 
approve, the Divisional Budgets 
are released. I t is up to each 
division head to review the rat
Ing forms prepared by the De
partment Heads and to review 
and approve t he recommended 
Increases. Since these increases 
are based on above a verage job 
performance, It is the divIsion 
head's responsibility to see that 
the most deserving employees 
a re rewarded for their efforts. 
The Wage Committee reviews all 
recommendations to make cer
tain that all Increases are In ac
cordance with established regu
lations and tha t an equitable 
relationship Is maintained. 

A considerable amount of work 
goes into this program, h owever, 
we feel that the thoroughness of 
our Wage Administra tion PrO
gram results in a fair and equi
table method of wage a nd salary 
review. 

SKYWRITING 
by Bill Wrigh t 

It was interesting to note In a 
recent piece in FLYING maga
zine that the French Govern
ment Is encouraging the produc
tion of small, light aircraft in 
kit form to be assembled at h ome 
by mech anically-minded ama
teur flyers. This has resulted In 
a kit of parts offered for sale 
by a French concern to con
struct a n ifty little single-place, 
low-wing monopla n e powered by 
either a British A.B.C. Scorpion 
engine of 34 h orsepower Or a 
Germ an Volkswagen automo
bile engine of 25 h orsepower. It 
Is put out by Avlons Jodel Com
pany a nd Is known as the Bebe 
J ode!. I t. performs very nicely In 
the air , providing of course that 
one has succeeded in finding the 
right spot for each of the parts, 
h as a good cruising speed, and 
lands s lowly in a small space. 

Airplanes like this a re a good 
idea for developing t.he interest 
of the would be Oyer, fOr the 
cost of construction Is less than 
for a factory-built. airplane or 
simi la r design, a nd the desIre to 
"build it yourseJf " Is satisfied. 
Perhaps It would h elp our own 
Air Force to Interest yout.hs In 
becoming aviation cad ets If an 
nttrnctlve nlrplane were offered 
for sale In this manner In this 
cou ntry to entice ou r youth into 
the air. Such airplane kits have 
been offered in {he past In the 
11, S , the principal one havin g 
been the famous Heath Pn rnsol 
(8 e illustration ), many of which 
were built and flown by amate ur 
builders during the yea rs from 
about 1928 to 1936. 

This was a par 01 type open 
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Employee Picnic Set 
for June 28 at Sokol 

Without question , the annual 
employee's picnic h eld In J une 
each year has received more 
enthusiastic following than any 
RMI activity to date. 

Knowing very well that every
one Is In favor of again holding 
this picnic, reservations have 
been made a t the same site, the 
Slovak Sokol Camp In Rockaway 
Valley, for June 28th (the fourth 
Saturday In June ). The caterer 
has been notified of th is date 
a nd n ow it will be the responsl
bUity of the Committee to or
ganize and prepare the day's 
events according to your wishes. 

This is an employee's picnic 
and consequently your thoughts, 
suggestions and recommenda
tions for the day will be well 
received by your CommIttee, 
composed of Mary Bulger, Hol
brook S m it h, Ewald Hanke, 
Walt Obert!, Dolores Ma gura, 
Hamilton Winslow, B1ll Murphy, 
Ann Choyce, Jack Gould, and 
Ralph Saunders. 

The purpose of this Is Just to 
let you know that the day has 
been set so that you might r ight 
n ow mark It on YOUr calendar. 
There wIll be more about It just 
as soon as the Committee gets 
togeth er. 

cockpit monoplane powered by 
a four-cylinder converted Hen
derson moto rcycle en gine of 
about 26 horsepowe r, which gave 
the little single seater pretty 
good performance. T he kit for 
h ome construction of thLs Craf t 
was sold In groups a t so much a 
g roup, the first installment be
Ing around $12.00. as I recall, 
and then becoming progressively 
more expens ive as t.he s t ructure 
grew! I remember h ow I longed 
to buy that firs t grOUp back 
nbout 1930 to start my ship. but 
un!ort.unat.ely , (or fortunately) 
(ED.) for me the pr ice might as 
well h ave been twelve hundred 
dollars in those lean years. 

There was also the French 
Pou de elel or, you will pardon 
the expression, Sky Louse which 
came out. In kit form in both 
Frnnce and this country during 
that. period. It proved very popu
lnr with the public but apparent
ly was not as popular with our 
CAA and soon d lsappea.red from 
the U. S. scene. 

Why cn n 't we In the U. S. again 
have kits which we could assem 
ble ourselves Into sa fe, service
able little aircra ft? They would 
certainly h elp to s tir up enthu
siasm for Hying. 

I 

• 



AROUN D T il E CAFETER IAS. UIJ llCr lert: . ' ran Merkel . Bobbie DiG usSCIJpi , f rv Davidson, Bea nooks and 
Betty Lumsde n at Lake Denmark . UIJ IJCr righ t : Betty DeYo uII «', Ma rY' C lark, I r v Davidson, Kay Kimble, 
Ma ry Walsh and trene Bis hotT at Rockaway. Ce nter left : Kay and Fran preparin, oodles , of noodles. 
Cen te r right : Kay bastes a roast bed . Lc.we r left : Ch ow lin e at Lake Denma rk. l .ower r ,c hl : Coffee 
break discussio ns i.1I full swi n g. 

((Keep Moving -- I'm Hungry!" 
Most of us who every day rush 

through lunch and hurry back 
to our Jobs don't stop to think 
about our cafete rias. [rv, Fran, 
Kay, Betty, or Mary are Jus, 
there every day serving good 
fooo, and tor all most or us 
know, they are also cleared to 
confidential and are on the RMI 
clock-punching team. This arti
cle Is designed to correct your 
misconceptions and to feed you 
an Inte resting story. 

l rv Davidson runs the on ly 
business within RML He man
ages the ca feterias on a conces
sion basiS, and like any good 
business man, Irv readily states 
a nd believes the proprietor's 
axiom that "the customer Is al
ways righ t ." "We love eve ry one 
of them ," he says, "and hope 
that they all have good and 
healthy appetites." lrv, who has 
had the RM I cafeteria conces-

sian for six years, In most ways 
Is like any other Independent. 
business man. He hires his own 
help and pays t.hem from profits. 
He prepares the menus and 
buys hLs own food. 

But Irv Is like many another 
harried business man In that. his 
prices, service, and hours are all 
set tram above (by Dave Keller's 
office aft.er careful comparison 
with other company ca feterias), 
and he must stili t.ry to make 
his own living In t.he end. t rv Is 
a lso responsible to RMI for all 
the equipment. In the cafeterias, 
so, he says, please don't start 
your hope chest.s here. 

One of the bothersome fea
tures of Irv's business Is that. he 
must. maintain t.wo company 
cafeterias several miles apart. 
This Is an expens ive proposition 
because more personnel are re
quired t.han If RMI were cen-

trallzed. Also, the facilities In 
the Lake Denmark cafeteria, 
which used to be a Navy galley, 
afe used for the preparation of 
most of the food for both cafe
terias. Thlll Involves the services 
of Walt Pierson who drives the 
RMl bus between areas. Walt 
has many stories to tell of his 
food-transporting .service Once, 
on a routine food-delivery trip 
to Rockaway tram Lake Den 
mark, a rack of cocoanut cream 
pies turned over and Walt de
livered cocoanut. cream custard 
to Kay at. Rockaway _ To prevent 
such unplanned Items on thf 
menu, bus rlderl have otten 
been pressed Into se rvice and 
asked to ca rry food on the!! 
laps. 

And there art" other typical 
busmess problem&, some of them 
caused by Lent, others by Indi
viduals who can·t make up their 
minds which of the 26 offered 
varieties of aandwleht"s they 
want, and t.he usual problem 

The Rockel 1 
caused by Interruptions In the 
even flow ot the line when such 
special things as poached eggs 
are requested . But. there is 
enough ot Interes t happening to 
keep lrv 's entire statT sml1lng 
and the business of the RMI 
cafete rias functioning m 0 r e 
smoothly t.h an most. 

Fran Merkel, who run s t.he 
Lake Denmark cafeteria and hns 
been with Irv since he came, 
works wl~h Bet.t.y Lumsden. a 
t.hree-yearer. Bobble DIGusseppl, 
Bea ROOk!!, and Betty Dey oung. 
Kay Kimble, In charge or the 
Rockaway care terla (used to be 
a s table ) and the production 
plant snack bar, has been with 
RMI for tour years. She works 
with Mary Clark, Mary Walsh, 
and Irene Bishoff In keeping t.he 
executives In coffee. Kay says 
that she hasn't. gained a pound 
In her four years with RMI and 
complains t.hat. Fran , who has 
gained weight., Is unfair, for 
fo"'ran brings her own lunch. Ma ry 
Clark, dl:~regardlng the undoub
t.cdly fallacloUA story the exam
ple ot these two Implies, tal ks 
t.he Rockaway customers Into 
everyt.hlng t.hey don't. want to 
eat but. the things she thinks 
they should have. To t.he stout. 
she teeds vegetables; the t.hln 
get meat. 

All- in-all , at least. trom out.
ward appearances, the cafeterias 
seem to be very busy with their 
1000 to 1200 sales each day. Irv , whO doesn't. like t.he too-o!ten
heard comment "Look at the 
money the man Is making!", 
drives a big Packard. Kay, sure 
of continued bus iness succell8, 
drives a Power-Glide Chevy. (The 
snack bar, wlt.h a cash reguter 
which doesn't ring up pennies, 
officially receives only 5c of each 
7c cartee Kay II e r v e s. Some 
scoundrels accuse Kay of con
tributing 2c on each cup of cofTef' 
toward her new car. I As long a 
Mary Wa lllh can continue to !laY· 
"All kinds of wolvell are around . 
but. we only get. the hungry ones, 
and 80 long as Irv Davidson and 
hJs nine continue to serve good 
cafeteria food to these wolves. 
our RMl ca teterlas ought to re 
main a happy and 5uccesaful 
enterprise. 

- H W 
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May 1952 -
SPORTS 

b,' Tom lin rry 
The one sure sIgn of Spring 
se days Is t.lle 10rsy t.hln and 

lhegnoUa blooms, yet some, hear
ma the achlevemants of the 
~gers or the Indians In the 
earlY days of tile campaign, pre-

[Ills mLter sign as a t rue Indl
le~lon 01 Spring. Whatever may 
~ your choice, the months of 

n l and May probably witness 
A~re P I ann I n g athletic-wise 
~I an any other time of the year, 
. \{ere at Rcactlon, as bowllng 

bOWS out of thc picture and we 
kC to the out-of-doors. the 

t~ould_be '"William Tells" under 
~O))\ Dalman's direction al'e 
stringing their bows and prepa r
Ing their cedar shafts. Thc 
familiar sound of the ringers 

., 

and Ilcar nltsses of tile horse
shoes is anotllcr sure Indlcat.lon 
tliC SUII Is gcttlng higher In the 
sKies. Added to tnese sports we 
have the rccently opened season 
for the worm and lly fishermen 
and remarkably enough, some 
even do manage to snare a care
less trout now and then, 1n the 
way of organized sports here at 
RMI we add soft-ball and golf. 
It dbes seem that these vanous 
activit ies could well occupy one's 
leisure time provided the ga rden 

I~irst Illaec 110\\ hng team .. Ii". Fa,,-" II , . k " ... omer Berger, DOll Grish , ' ran M(';\lec l', Jo,hlllly Williallls, ' 

til 
or house doesn't need too much 
rejuvenating as Is usually the 
case thIs ti me of year. 

Our Ladies' and Men's Bowling 

• 
I 
I 
I 

Lengues have just finished a very 
successful season. T he llJen com
pleted their schedule closing 
I1lith the annual banquet, held 
as previously, at the Northwood 
Inn and everyone enjoyed a 
bang -up evening. On the more 
sober Side of tile rt'Cord, your 
II'rit.er has discovered, and be
lieves It is of particular Interes t 
to note that in the 1949-50 sea
son, when we first organized the 
sixteen team league, there were 
only six men averaging 160 or 
betler for the season. Uur final 
tabulation this year shows a 
total of 31 averaging above the 
160 mark with the winners well 
up in the 170's. In fact we barely 
missed a high average of 180 as 
anticipated. Ed Weir, Frank 
Hein and Hank J atna k finlshed 
the season with 179, 176, and 174 
respect ively, Ed, In the final c \'e
nlng, had games of 224 , 225 and 
186 for a season record of 635, 
HO\\'e \'er, this wasn' t enough to 
get his 6,000 Assembly learn any 
better than third spot for the 
year, 

The pace these last three 
months was apparently too 
severe for them , We think It 
quite fitting and proper that the 
tWG teall'lS who finlshed nrst and 
second should be congratulated 
Our Pro1uetlon team, which 
finished in the first spot, as well 

Second lllace bowlers: Frank Coss, 
S\\cetman , B ud I'a rker. 

as the second placc winners, the 
Experimental Engineers, arc pic
tured with thIs article , Our ap
preciation for their fine work 
during the las t season goes to 
Tom Maonolakos P resIdent of 
the League, Henry Jat.c.zak _ 
Vice President and Treasurer, 
and Donald Grlsh _ Secretary. 
At the annua l banquet ou r num
ber one bow ler, Ed Well', assum
I'd the dutles of President for 
next year, t.o be aided and abet
ted by Ralph lloetger as Vlce
P resident and Treasurer, and 
Donald Grlsh as Secretary, A 

SOI"TUALL TEI\ 1\1 SC IIEI1 UI. E 0,' (lAME S 
May 5 - ~actlon - Sl.apllng Machine Co. West fo~lcld 

May 8 Reaction - EaKle Picher Co. West Field 
M.y 13 - Reaction - Dover Boiler McWilliams 
May 15 Reacllon - New Jer.sey Power & Light Co. West Field 
May 19 - Reaction - Mc Williams WesL Fic ici 
May 21 Reaction - Austenal McWilliam s 
May 27 - Jteactlon - I..oc:k J oInt PiJ)(' CO. McWilliams 
June 2 - Reaction - Mc Kiernan T('rry Corp. McWilliams 

Dame. Start at 0 :15 p .m. 

Bill Ha rrison, Joh n Mag uire, Hi ll 

handsome group, eh! 
Golf. which has enjoyed an 

ever Inc reasing popularity here 
at. RMI, has advanced another 
s tep with tile entry of a Com
pany team In the newly organiz
ed Morris County Industrial Golf 
League. This Is composed of 
elghL teams representing Allied 
Chemical Co., American Home 
Foods Inc ., Monroe Calculating 
Machine Co., International Paper 
Company, Eagle Picher Co., Mc
Gregors, Sandoz Pharmaceutical 
LaboratorIes and RMl. 
play Is to take place at 
View Country Club, Cedar 
Goif Club and Rockaway River 
Coun try Club, with the last be
ing the home course for RMI. 
Sam Cowin, acting Captain, as
sisted by Bob FrIck and Jack 
McCormick are fast rounding 
out a team of RMI players. The 
squad will be unllmlted In size 
and It Is suggested that If you 
have ever becn exposcd to this 
"hi t It (lnd chase It game " that 
you turn In your name along 
with you r average scores t o these 
men. 

This league wIll In no way 

3 

interfere with the Spring and 
Fall Company matches which 
have taken place In the past and 
the firs t of which Is scheduled 
for the Rockaway River Country 
Club on Saturday, the 7th of 
June. Bob Frick, who has so ably 
organized our matches in the 
past, will again be Chairman for 
this event. He will be glad t o 
receive your entry for the tee
off which will start around 8 
a.m, 

Knowing that some of our lad· 
ies also play this game of golf, 
we would like t.o have a Com
pany match for those Interested. 
Helen Loughlin has offered to 
head this grou p and If you would 
like to participate, please turn 
In youl" name to her. Prizes will 
be awarded on a handicap basis 
and p lay will take place at near
by Rockaway River Country 
Club. 

Soft-ball, always one of our 
most active Company sports, is 
again getUng underway. The 
accompanying schedule, printcd 
in this edition, Is for your con
venience. The team has been 
practicing for the last three 
weeks on a neighboring field be
longing t.o the Stapling Machine 
Company. If our new uniform 
has any bearing on the quality 
of pl ay, our boys should certainly 
better their accomplishments of 
last year. They are a fla shy look
Ing nine and have high hopes 
of clinching the coveted first 
position this year. The team 
plays twice a week on two differ
ent fields - the West Field ad
joining the Hamilton Athletic 
Field In Dover and the McWil
liam's Soft·ball Field adjoining 
the property of the McWilliams 
Forge Company here in Rocka
way. Both fields are easily acces
si ble by car and we know the 
team would welcome your chee rs 
from t.he sidelines. 

So that you might. be familiar 
with the dates of the various 
games. we are printing the first 
half of the season's schedule for 
your information. Bear these 
dates In mind and come on out 
to cheer the boys along. 

The Rocket 
,\ MO NT II ", \ ' 1' ,lP EIt 

BY ,\ /10' 1) t'O It T in; t; ~II' '''OYEES 

OF Ilt:,\ CT I ON MOTOItS 

Ed itor 
H . Loughlin 

l\ ssociate 
T . Harry 
D, Howard 
A. K lepp 

[ d itG1"s 
F . Ordway 
I. Smith 
H. Winslow 
W. Wright D. r.I ath ews 

Tom Dalman 
I' hotogra jlh ic Edi tor 
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